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24 Brendale Place, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 714 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/24-brendale-place-landsdale-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


Offers Guide: Mid $900's

A captivating family residence tucked away in a sought-after cul-de-sac, blending the charm of a character home with

modern conveniences. Featuring a timeless exterior and top-notch craftsmanship, this property boasts a versatile layout

that has been carefully updated. Inside, you'll find a welcoming lounge and dining area, complemented by a spacious

master suite complete with a walk-in robe and luxurious ensuite. The heart of the home showcases soaring ceilings and a

well-appointed kitchen overlooking the main living spaces and expansive backyard. Outside, there's ample room for

children to play, convenient drive-through access from the double garage, and an entertaining area perfect for gatherings

with loved ones. This home radiates sophistication and offers a lifestyle unique to Landsdale, just a short walk from

Landsdale Forum, local schools, and scenic waterways - The Opportunity.Plantation shuttersNew carpetsLounge &

diningMaster bedroom with bay windowWalk in robeRenovated ensuiteStone benchtopDouble vanityRain

showerPowder roomLivingMealsKitchen900mm gas cooktopElectric ovenRange hoodMicrowave recessPantryShoppers

entryBedrooms 3 & 4 with built in robesBathroom with bath and showerWalk in linen storageRenovated laundry

Separate w.c.Garden shedBuilt: 1996 approx.Double garage with drive through accessPergolaDucted evaporative

ACBuilt approx. 1996Land: 714m2Disclaimer: This property information is provided for marketing purposes and should

not be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase. Measurements may be estimated as a guide, distances are

estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not warrant availability of that particular school, photos may

contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent makes no warranty in relation to the accuracy of this

information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries and checks.


